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地与水分子结合，形成氢键网络结构，更有利于水分子保持在其中。 







计算得到吸附速率常数 2k ， 2k 值越大代表吸湿速度越快。对三种壳聚糖衍生物来



































Chitosan is one kind of natural linear biopolymer with rich resource and low cost.  
Great attention has been paid to it due to its biodegradability, biocompatibility and 
bioactivity. Hyaluronic acid (HA) is widely regarded as the most effective moisture 
-retention agent which is mostly used in cosmetic. But the complex process and high 
cost limit its application. So present investigations focus on seeking a substitute for HA. 
Although the molecule structure of chitosan is similar to HA, its poor solubility in 
aqueous solution hampers its application in cosmetic. Introduction of some hydrophilic 
substituents to chitosan can destroy the hydrogen band between the molecules and 
improve its solubility and moisture-adsorption ability. In the mean while, chitosan has 
the unique function of antiphlogistic, antibacterial and immunity which benefits keeping 
the skin healthy. But relative products and researches mostly concentrate on chitosan 
derivatives, which have only one simple substitution group such as carboxymethyl 
chitosan. However their abilities of moisture adsorption and retention are still not as 
good as HA. In this paper several chitosan derivatives, which have brought in multiple 
hydrophilic substituents, were designed and prepared. Subsequently their behavior of 
moisture adsorption and retention were investigated. 
1. Preparation of N-succinyl-O-carboxymethyl chitosan(SU-CMCS). Two kinds of 
carboxyl ending groups were introduced to chitosan which can form more hydrogen 
bonds with hydrone to keep moisture inside of the polymer chains. This is one of the 
innovations of this work. The investigation on the properties of moisture adsorption & 
retention of SU-CMCS was carried on and the results showed that the moisture 
adsorption and retention ability was improved as the increase of the substitution degree 
(DS). When the DS reached 0.43, SU-CMCS began to show better effects than HA. 
2. Preparation of N-carboxymethyl-O-hydroxypropyl chitosan(CM-HPCS) and 
N-succinyl-O-hydroxypropyl chitosan(SU-HPCS). These two derivatives have 
introduced both hydroxyl ending group and carboxyl ending group, and they exhibited 
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This is the second innovation of this paper. Compared with SU-CMCS, CM-HPCS has 
better ability of moisture adsorption nevertheless its moisture retention ability was not 
as good as SU-CMCS which illuminated that carboxyl ending group has more effect on 
keeping the moisture than hydroxyl group.  
3. Characterization of stability in different pH range and compatibility with various 
surfactants. The results indicated that those three chitosan derivatives, SU-CMCS, 
CM-HPCS and SU-HPCS, were stable in a wide pH range (2.0~12.0) and compatible 
with cationic surfactant, anionic surfactant and non-ionicsurfactant. Therefore it ensures 
the application of these three derivatives in cosmetic.  
4. Investigation on dynamics of moisture adsorption. So far, the researches on the 
moisture-retention agent have focused only on the effects after balance. For the first 
time, the moisture-adsorption behavior of three chitosan derivatives has been studied in 
terms of pseudo-second-order sorption processes. The pseudo second-order kinetic 
model has been developed to predict the rate constant of sorption 2k  and the 
equilibrium capacity. The results indicated that the adsorption rate of CM-HPCS was the 
highest among those three derivatives and the rate of SU-HPCS was the lowest which 
was consistent with the result of moisture adsorption test. That can provide theory bases 
for the application of moisture-retention agents in cosmetic. 
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